
EDUCATION

SUNY COLLEGE AT ONEONTA
Bachelor of Arts | 2013 - 2016
Major: Computer Art | Graphic Design focus
Minor: Communications

AWARDS

DEAN ’S LIST
SUNY College at Oneonta | 2014 - 2016
Earning a GPA of 3.5 or higher

CUM LAUDE
SUNY College at Oneonta | May 2016
Overall GPA: 3.67

E R I N  F E R R Y  | Graphic Designer

33 La Bonne Vie Drive, E
East Patchogue, NY 11772

(347)  424 - 8397

erin@littleferrygraphics.com

littleferrygraphics.com/portfolio

Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Adobe XD
Mac/PC
Typography

Print Layout
Logo Design
Pre-Production
Social Media
Digital Marketing
Communications

SKILLS

EXPERIENCE

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/OWNER
Little Ferry Graphics | June 2018 - Present
Through client consultations create custom stationery and designs for various social events. 
Generate press-ready files for digital and letterpress printers, as well as the fulfillment of 
vinyl, heat-pressed apparel. Produce original content for website design, email marketing, 
Social Media, and client designs using Adobe Illustrator, Photoshop, and InDesign.

FREELANCE GRAPHIC DESIGNER
2016 - Present
Create print and digital collateral for marketing purposes while juggling multiple clients at 
a time, maintaining tight deadlines. Client projects include logos, Social Media marketing, 
promotional goods, and business stationery, utilizing the Adobe Creative Suite. 

PRODUCTION/DESIGN MANAGER
Pickett’s Press | November 2017 - April 2019
Curate proofs for high-end clientele, ranging from personal stationery to wedding suites. 
Guide clients through the design process to help better visualize the end product. Manage 
the complete life cycle of online and custom orders, including packaging and
communicating directly with clients. Prepare files for various methods of production, 
adapting each design for the correct press type. Develop new designs using Adobe
Illustrator and Photoshop for the changing trends of the stationery field. Add and update 
products on website using Wordpress and Shopify. Design weekly graphics for sales emails 
and product highlights. 

SOCIAL MEDIA COORDINATOR
Bento Box, LLC | July 2017 - October 2017
Responsible for launching and managing multiple Social Media platforms, engaging with 
followers. Learning and adapting to Hawaiian culture to better understand the proper 
marketing practices used for the Oahu location. Generate original content using Adobe
Photoshop and Illustrator, as wells a GIFs to enhance content and create brand awareness. 
Create and proof-read Powerpoint presentations for marketing use.

GRAPHIC ARTIST
PENSRUS | June 2016 - May 2017
Create mock-ups for potential clients for better visualization of future promotional 
material. Send proofs to customers for approval and make proper adjustments before 
sending press-ready file to print. Vectorize logos for best visibility on products to customer 
satisfaction. Design postcards using Adobe Photoshop to mail to current and potential 
customers. Daily customer service responsibilities and quick response time to customer 
questions and concerns. 

PROFILE
Creative and motivated Graphic 
Designer with well-developed verbal 
and written communication abilities, 
ready to undertake new design 
challenges and expand my skill-set.


